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Decision No. 21 R 04 • 

BEFORE 'lEE RAIL'ROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE stJ!!:E OF c..u.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Applioation ot ) 
OAICI:.AND-SAN .rOSE TBJ.NSPORT..lTION CO.. ) 
a corporation, tor ];Ie J:m.1sa1on to ) 
purchase property and issue evidence ) 
ot, and securities tor, indebtedness. } 

Application No. 1605~ 

1. W. O'Neill, tor applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Oakland-5an J'ose Transportation Co., a corporation engaged 

in the business ot operating auto trucks tor the transportation o~ 

tre1ght, has applied to the Railroad Commission tor permiSsion to 

execute two deeds ot trust and to issue two notes in the aggregate 

~ount or $18,500.00, and to enter into a conditional sale contraot 

tor the purchase or a truok. 

The application Shows that the company tor ita ottioa, 

,warehouse and terminal purposes now is uSing, under rental arrange

::nen ts, certe.1ll property s1 tua ted in the City ot 08kland, County ot 
Almneda. State or Calitorn1a, and more particularly described as 

tollow8;-

BEGINNING at the po1nt ot 1nterseotion ot the southern 
line ot Fourth Street with the eastern 110e 01' Webster 
Street; and runn1llg thence easterly along said southern. line 
ot Fourth Street 75 feet; thence southerly and parallel with 
said eastern line ot Webster Strees 100 teet; thence westerly 
and parallel with said southern lloe ot Fourth Street 75 teet 
to said eastern line or Webster street; and thence northerly 
along said eastern line or ~ebster Street 100 teet to the 
:polot or 'beginning. 
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Being Lots Numbered 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Block Numbered 33, 

as said lots and block are laid down and designated on 
Ke1lers'berger's Map 01: Oakland. on tile and or reoord 1n the 
ott1ce 01: the. County Recorder ot said Alcmeda County.-

It appears that applicant has made arrangements to purohase 

the properties tor the sum ot $21,000.00. To finance in part the 

purchase pr1co, it proposes to issue to American Trust Company ita note 

tor $12,500.00, to be secured by a deed 01: trust on the properties, 

and to I. Schultz its note for $6,000.00, to 'be secured by a second 

deed or trust on said properties. 

A cop y or the proposed $12 ,500.00 note is tile d in this 

proceeding as Exhibit "C". It is dated September 13, 1929, bears 

interest at the rate ot siX pel'cent per Sllnum., and 18, according to 

:Lts terms, payable as follows;- Thirty-five and 42/100($35.42) 
-

Dollars on the 30th day 01: September, 1929. to be applied to the pay--

ment ot interest accrued on said loan, and Sixty-two and 50/100($62.50) 

Dollars on the 30th d«1 ot October, 1929, to be app11ed to the pay' 

ment ot interest accrued on said lo~; one hundred twenty-five and 

no/100 C$12S.00} Dollars the~eot, inoluding interest, on the 30th 

day ot Novem.be~) 1929, and One HundHd and twenty-five and no/100 

($125.00) Dollars thereo~, including interest, on the 30th day or 
"" 

each and every month thereafter until t.be 30th day ot August, 1930; 

One hundred tifty and no/100 ($150.00) Dollars thereof, inc1udtng 

1nterest) on the 30th day ot September, 1930', and one hundred :tift,. , 
and no/100 ($150.00) Doll.ars thereot~ inoluding interest, on the 

30th day ot each and every month thereafter until the 30th "d~ of v' 

February, 1931; One hundred seventy-five and no/lOO ($175.00) Dollars 

thereof, ineluding interest, on the 30th day ot Maxon, 1931, and 

One hundred seventy-five and no/100 ($175.00) Dollars thereof, in-
. ' 

eluding interest, on the 30th day of eaeh and every month there8tter 

until the 30th day of July, 1931; One hundl'ed twenty-five and no/lee 
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($125.00) Doll6l's thereo:!'. plus 1nte1'8st, on the 30th d~' of August, 

1931, and on the 13th day or Septem.bel', 1931 the unpaid ba.lanoe or 

said princ1pa1 sum, with the unpaid 1nterest due theroon, shall be-

come due ane payable. The $6,000.00 note will bear interest at 

the rate ot seven percent per annum. and w1ll be payable in install

:ents of $3,500.00 on Sept~ber 16, 1930, and $2,500.00 on septe~er 

15~ 1931. Copies of the notes and of the deeds of trust securing 

their payment have been tiled 1n th1s proceeding and appear to be in 

satisfactory torm. 

Applicant desires also, at th1s time, to execute a condi-

t10nal sale contract providing tor the PS1ment to The White Company 

or $6,444.00 ot the purchase p~1ce ora new Model 54 White Truck, 

p~ent to be made in eighteen monthly installments ot $358.00. 

The total price of the truok, equipped tor use by applicant, 18 ap-

proximately $10,500.00. 

ORDER 

Oakland-San Jose Transportation Co.,having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor authority to execute deeds ot trust and 

notes,. ~d. a conditional sale contract., a public hear1ng he.v1ng been 

held ~erore Ex6m1ner Fankhauser, end the Railroad Commission being 

ot the opinion that the application should be granted, as here1n 

provided, and that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid tor through the execution or the deeds ot trust~ notes and 

conditional sale.contract, is reasonablY' required tor the purpose 

specified herein, which purpose is not in whole 01' in part reason

ably chargeable to operating ex:pense or to income, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Oakland-San Iose Transportation 

Co. be, and 1t hereby is, authorized to execute a deed or trust sub

stantially in the same torm as that f1led with the applicat10n as Ex

hibit WDw and to issue 1ts promissory note seoured thereby in the ~r1n

c1pal e:m.ount ot $l2,500.00, payable as ind1cated in the,torego1llg 

Op1D.10Il, with interest at the rate ot six percent per annum, and to 

execute a second deed or trust, substantially in the ~e tor.m as that 

tiled as Exhibit ~, and to 1ssue its promissory note secured thereby 

in the principal amount ot $6,000.00, payable as indica~ed in the tore

going opinion, w1th interest at the rate or seven percent per annum, 

and to use the proceeds to be obtained through the execution or the 

deeds of trust and the issue or the notes to finanoe in part the cost 

ot property referred to in this application. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Oakland-San Jose Trans-

portat1on Co. be, and it hereby is, authorized to, execute and enter 

1nto a conditional sale contract in the same torm as that tiled as 

Exhibit ~G", provid1ngtor the pay,ment or $6,444.00, in eighteen 

monthly 1nstallmellts or $358.00, to 1'inance in :part the cost ot a new 

White Truck. 

The authority herein. granted is subjeCt to the rollow-
~, \ . 

ing condit1onsj-

(1) The authority herein granted to execute deeds ot 

trust is for the purpose ot this proceeding only'. am is 

granted only ins:>far as this Commission has juriSdiotion under 

the terma or the Publ1c Utilities Act and the Auto Stage and 

Truck Transportation Act. and is not intended as an approval 

of said deeds ot trust as to such other legal requil'em~ts to 

which they may be subject. 

'(2) Applicant sllall keep suoh record of the issue ot 
the notes herein authorized and of the disposition ot the pro

ceeds as will enable it to tile, with1n thirty days therea:rter, 
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a verified report, as required by the Railroad Cam~ 

mission's General Order No. ·24. which order insofar 
.. 

as applicable, is made a :part or this order. 

(3) The authoraty herein granted will become 

etfeotive when app11cant has paid the m1n~ tee 

prescribed by Section wSw ot the Auto stage and TrUck 

Transportation Act, and Section "57" or the Publ1c 
. -

Uti11ties Act, which tee is 'rwenty-t1ve(t25.00) 

Dollal's. 

D.An:D at San Franc1soo, Cali1'ornia I this 

November, 1929. 

I 

A:;-
I ? day ot 

Commiss1oners. 
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